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more of his creditors in favour of the reft: That the law has introduced a prefer-,
ence in favour of fach creditors, as follow the meafures thereby pointed out, for
recovering payment of their debts.; and it would be unjufit if any ad of the bank-
rupt could deprive a creditor of this preference, without his own confent : That
the difpofition in queftion was never acceded to, by the purfuer, and confequently
was reducible at her inflance. 3 dly, As to the hardlhip with which it would be
attended to thofe creditors who had acquiefced in the difpofition, that was a mat-
ter of no concern to the purfuer. They had themfelves only to blame, if they
trufted to a falfe fecurity, and with-held their diligences, from an opinion that a
deed would fiand, which they either did know, or ought to huve known, was ille-
gal and contrary to law; and if the truffees were to be: allowed to retain the
efkeas, which they had become poffeffed of it would refolve into a repeal of this
falutary ad; for every creditor whom the bankrupt intended to favour, would
only have to get himfelf named a truitee in fuch difpofitions, and thereby would
have an opportunity, not only to fecure his own debt, but alfo to make profit to
hinfelf by fimulate fales, and other arts in the management of the effeAs convey-
ed to him.

"'THE LORDs repelled all thefe defences; found the bankruptcy proven; re-
duced the difpofition; and preferred the purfuer, in virtue of her diligence, to the
effeas in the hands of the trufees, and of the other perfons in whofe hands arreft-
ments had been ufed." See Div. 4 th, b. t.*

A. Fergusson and .a. Fergusson, junior. Alt. Locbart and D. Rae. Clcrk, Gibson.
Arch. Cockburn. Fac. Col. No 149. p. 353-

1767. J7anuary 21.
JOuN and HUGH FINLAYs, Merchants in Glafgow, qgainst JAMES AITCHISON

and WILLIAM MOFFAT.

JOHN ROMANIs, merchant in Lauder, February 1. 1762, granted an heritable
bond to James Aitchifon, on a houfe belonging to him, for L. 40 Sterling, and on
this bond infeftment followed next day.

On the 4th February 1762, Romanis granted another heritable bona -_ Wil
liam Moffat, on a burgefs-acre in Lauder for L. 25 Sterling, on which infeftmen1,
was taken the day it was granted.

On the i ith February 1762, Romanis executed a truft-difpofition of all his
moveable fubjeds, in favours of certain truftees, of whom Robert Henderfon mef-
fenger was one; upon which difpofition, an infirument of poffeflion was taken
next day.

John and Hugh Finlays being creditors to John Romanis in a bill for L. 31
Sterling, raifed horning, and tranfmitted it, with an inhibition on the fame ground
of debt, to Robert Henderfon the melfenger, who, unknown to the Finlays, was
one of Romanis's truitees, with orders to execute the diligence iwmediately.

1jenderfon delayed executing the Finlays diligence; but, in confequence of a
poinding and other fleps, he, as truflee, had collecled confiderable fums belonging
to Romanis, upon which the Finlays ufed arreftments in the hands of Henderfon,

* This cafe is by rniftake called MOODIE Ogaind.t LESLY, kn Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 54.
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and the other truftees; and, having got their diligence executed by another mef No i8o.
fenger, upon the charge elapfing, a caption was taken out againift Romanis; upon
whici, on the 12th March 1762, an execution was returned, bearing that the
meffenger had broke open, and fearched Romanis's houfe, but could not find
him; and had reafon to believe he made his efcape by a back door.

Pofterior to thefe proceedings, on the 7th December 1762, Romanis, with
confent of his truftees, and William Moffat, expofed the burgefs-acre, in which
Moffat had been infeft in confequence of his bond, to roup; and the fame was
purchafed by a coufin of John Romanis; and, upon a nrrative of having receiv-
ed the price, Romanis difponed the acre to his coufin.

John and Hugh Finlays brought an adion upon the ftatute 1696, concluding
for reduaion of the forefaid heritable bonds and infeftments granted by Romanis
to Aitchifon and Moffat, as being within 6o days of his bankruptcy, and in defraud
of his creditors.

The Lord Coalflon, Ordinary, allowed a proof, to ftiew that Romanis had fled
or abfconded, to prevent the execution of the diligence; and afterwards pronoun-
ced an interlocutor, finding it proved, that Romanis had abfconded; and there-
fore reducing the bonds in favour of Aitchifon and Moffat, as granted within 6o
days of Romanis's bankruptcy. But afterwards his Lordfhip took the caufe to
report to the Court.

Pleaded for John and Hugh Finlays, purfuers : The ad 1696 intended that it
thould be in the power of creditors to fruffrate the partial defigns of bankrupt
debtors, by making their bankruptcy notorious, whether the debtor would or
not; and therefore the ad does not flop at the alternatives of imprifonment, for-
cibly defending or entering into fanduary; as it might have been in the power of
a debtor to have avoided thefe alternatives, by moving from his ordinary place of
refidence; and therefore the ad adds, ' or flee or abfcond for his perfonal fecuri-
ty.' That from the execution and depofition of the mefTenger, in this cafe, it
appeared, that he had been refufed accefs into Romanis's houfe, to fearch for
him, and that, upon breaking open the door, and fearching the houfe, Romanis
was not to be found; and this they contended was fufficient to bring him with-
in the ad 1696; as Romanis, though allowed a proof, had not fhown that his
abfence was owing to any other caufe than flying from diligence; and, in fup-
port of this, a decifion, Mudie contra Dickfon, &c. November 14. .764 was refer-
red to. (No 179. p. 1104.)

Answered for the defenders: It is indeed true, that Romanis happened to be
from home the night on which the meffenger fearched the houfe; but that was
purely accidental; and a fingle ad of abfence at the time a fearch happens to
be made, can never be conftrued abfconding in the. fenfe of the ad of Parlia-
,nient, which exprefsly requires abfconding, for perfonal fecurity; that an execu-
tion, although it may be evidence of the fads that happened on the occaflon,
and prove either that a perfon could not be apprehended, -or was not found in a
boufe, cannot be admitted as evidence of any other fad, like abfccnding, which
is extraneous, as the abfcnce may proceed from various reafons.
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No 180. ' THE LORDS found no fufficient evidence to fhow that Romanis had abfcond-
ed, in terms of the ad 1696; and therefore repelled the reafops of redudion.'

Reporter Coalston. For Finlays, 7o. Maclaurin. For Aitchifon, Geo Wallace. - Clerk.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 54. Fac. Col. No 54. P. 95-
A. Elphingston.

1768. March 3. ELLIOT against SCOT.

THE common debtor having been apprehended upon caption, efcaped impri-
fonment, by finding fecurity in a bond of prefentation, hut failed to appear;
whereupon a proteft was taken, and diligence raifed upon the bond.

In a ranking, certain fecurities, granted within 6o days of the arrefl, were ob-
jeded to, as falling under the fandion of the ftatute 1696.

Pleaded for the objedor : 1 mo, The defign of the flatute was to provide a re-
medy againft the frauds of bankrupts; and, though it fpecifies certain particular
alternatives, the remedy was meant to extend to every cafe, where ultimate per-
tonal diligence fhould be ufed, without effed. Equivalents, therefore, will fup-
ply the place of thofe alternatives. Being in the cuflody of a meffenger is equi-
valent to adual imprifonment: A fift, on a bill of fufpenfion, is equally ineffec-

tual in the one cafe as in the other : And, though a fimple arreft may be attend-
ed with lefs notoriety than imprifonment, it is more publicly notorious than the
other alternatives of abfconding or deforcement. Upon thefe principles, it was
determined in the Houfe of Lords, that a debtor, being adually in the cuftody of
a merfenger, was imprifoned in the true intent and meaning of the ad 1696;
i8th February 1755, Creditors of Woodflone contra Scot, No 178. p. 1102.

2do, The debtor became notour bankrupt in another view ; by failing to ap-
pear in terms of the bond of prefentation, which muft be confidered as abfcond-
ing from diligence.

Answered to the Ist:-The flatute is corredory, and, therefore, does not ad-
mit of equivalents. Accordingly, incarceration on an ad of warding, is not
deemed imprifonment within the ifatute: Far lefs will detention for an hour or
two in the hands of a meflenger; a thing which might well efcape the obferva-
tion of the lieges, who would be enfnared by fuch an extenfion of the law.
The decifion, in the cafe of the Creditors of Wooditone, is a fingle judgment, and

hardly reconcileable to priniciples.
To the 2d:-The debtor may have failed to prefent himfelf from different ac-

cidental circumflances, without an intention to abfcond, which will not be pre-
fumed without evidence.

' THE LORDs found, That, although the principal debtor be proved to have
been in the cuflody of a meffenger, in virtue of letters of caption; yet this,
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